The structural stability of metal-oxide-coated orthorhombic LiMnO 2 (o-LiMnO 2 ) was characterized by its 55°C cycling behavior. Sol-gel coating of the metal oxides ͑Al 2 O 3 and CoO͒, followed by heat-treatment at 400°C, leads to the formation of the solid-solution layer (LiMn 1Ϫx M x O 2 ) with a concentration gradient of metal atoms at the particle surface. The specific capacity and cycle life at 55°C are influenced significantly by the metal-oxide coating. CoO-coated LiMnO 2 exhibits an additional voltage plateau at the deep discharge ͑2 V͒, and has a higher capacity than Al 2 O 3 -coated electrode, although the capacity retention is inferior to the Al 2 O 3 -coated cathode.
Li x Mn 2 O 4 ͓LiB2 ϫ 4͔ cathode materials have been studied intensively over the last 20 years as a potential application to Li batteries due to their low cost and environmental friendliness. The structure of spinel LiMn 2 O 4 consists of a cubic-close-packed oxygen array where the lithium ions are located at the 8a tetrahedral sites and the manganese ions at the 16d octahedral sites of a cubic unit cell with space group Fd3m; the oxygen ions are located at the 32e positions. 1 When used as an insertion electrode in Li/Li x Mn 2 O 4 cells, the lithium ions remain in the tetrahedral sites within a cubic structure for the range 0 Ͻ x р 1; this reaction occurs at approximately 4 V vs. lithium metal. On the other hand, the insertion of lithium into octahedral sites in Li x Mn 2 O 4 occurs at 3 V for 1 Ͻ x р 2. 1 This causes a first-order transition to a rock-salt-phase Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 during which the tetrahedrally coordinated lithium ions are cooperatively displaced into the octahedral sites (16c). The increase in the Mn 3ϩ concentration within the spinel framework in Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 reduces the crystal symmetry from cubic in LiMn 2 O 4 to tetragonal (I4 1 /amd). 1, 2 The large anisotropic ͑Jahn-Teller͒ distortion (c/a ϭ 1.16) is generally believed to be largely responsible for poor capacity retention of the spinel electrodes at 3 V. Mn dissolution from the spinel is also responsible for the decreased capacity, leading to the formation of defect-type spinels, as identified by the peak broadening in the X-ray diffraction ͑XRD͒ pattern. 3, 4 Improved capacity retention can be achieved by substituting some of the Mn ions in the B2 ϫ 4 spinel framework with monovalent, divalent, or trivalent cations. This substitution increases the average oxidation state of the spinel above 3.5 V. 2 In contrast to Li x Mn 2 O 4 , o-LiMnO 2 has shown better cycle life performance than LiMn 2 O 4 when both 3 and 4 V plateaus are utilized at room-temperature cycling. 5 However, the capacity loss was apparently enhanced at 55°C cycling, showing its capacity from maximum 180 to 80 mAh/g after 100 cycles between 4.4 and 2 V. 6 To minimize capacity fading, the LiMn 1Ϫx Al x O 2 system was studied. However, it cannot completely prevent Mn dissolution from the particle surface ͑electrolyte interface͒. Moreover, it decreased the original capacity by 30 mAh/g ͑from 180 to 150 mAh/g͒. In particular, a sol-gel coating of LiCoO 2 on the LiMn 2 O 4 particles and subsequent heat-treatment at 800°C improved structural stability of the cathode. This was associated with the LiMn 2Ϫx Co x O 4 -phase formation across the particle with discretely higher Co concentration at the particle surface than in the bulk. 7 A similar structural stability was observed in LiCoO 2 by using Al 2 O 3 and SnO 2 coating. [8] [9] [10] In this paper, we report the effect of a metal-oxide ͑CoO and Al 2 O 3 ͒ coating on the cycling behavior at 55°in o-LiMnO 2 cathode particles.
Experimental
The o-LiMnO 2 powders were prepared from a stoichiometric mixture of LiOH•H 2 O and Mn 2 O 3 ͑1.05:1 mol ratio͒ after heating at 800°C for 24 h under Ar atmosphere. Both Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 and Li 2 MnO 2 were prepared by chemical lithiation of LiMn 2 O 4 with an excess of n-butyllithium in hexane at 50°C for 3 and 7 days, respectively. The reaction was carried out in an argon-filled glove box in which the residual water content was less than 9 ppm. After the reaction, the product was thoroughly rinsed with hexane, dried under vacuum, and stored in the glove box. Powders that were prepared at 50°C for 5 days showed a light brown color with a Li:Mn molar ratio of 1.43, as determined by inductively coupled plasma ͑ICP͒ mass spectroscopy.
Coatings of CoO and Al 2 O 3 on the LiMnO 2 powder surface ͑with an average particle size of 13 m͒ were performed as follows. Aluminum and cobalt ethylhexanodiisopropoxide M(OOC 8 H 15 )(OC 3 H 7 ) 2 ͑M ϭ Al or Co͒ were first dissolved in isopropanol, followed by continuous stirring for 20 h at 21°C. This solution was then mixed with the powders such that the solution corresponded to 15 wt % of used o-LiMnO 2 powders. ͑The mole ratios of total Al and Co vs. Mn were 0.05 and 0.04, respectively͒. The mixture was further aged at 50°C in order to ensure good bonding between the M-OR groups and o-LiMnO 2 surface-OH groups. After the o-LiMnO 2 powders were dried for 10 h at 150°C, the batches were fired at 400°C for 10 h. The surface area before and after coating was 1.3 and 1.5 m 2 /g, respectively. For electrochemical testing, cathode slurry was prepared by mixing the oxide powders, carbon black ͑Super P͒, and poly͑vinylidene͒ fluoride ͑PVDF͒ in a weight ratio of 92:4:4. The coin-type cells ͑2016 size͒ contained the o-LiMnO 2 powders, a polyethylene microfilm separator, and Li metal. The electrolyte was 1 M LiPF 6 dissolved in a mixture of ethylene carbonate/dimethyl carbonate ͑1/1 vol %͒. The XRD patterns after cycling were taken using electrodes that were prepared as follows. Cycling tests were stopped at the end of discharge at 2 V and held at this voltage for 20 h. The cells were then disassembled carefully in a glove box to remove the cathode. This cathode was subsequently washed with dimethyl carbonate ͑DMC͒ to remove the LiPF 6 , followed by drying in a vacuum oven at 80°C for 24 h.
Results and Discussion
The XRD patterns of the standard compounds LiMn 2 O 4 , Li 2 MnO 2 , Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 , and o-LiMnO 2 are shown in Fig. 1 . The pattern of the o-LiMnO 2 can be easily distinguished from that of the tetragonal Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 (I4 1 /amd). The o-LiMnO 2 phase has a dis-torted cubic close-packed oxygen array with alternating zigzag layers of Li and Mn cations. No significant broadening of the XRD peaks from o-LiMnO 2 was observed, while a narrow ͑011͒ diffraction peak in the orthorhombic phase was correlated with planar stacking faults. 11 A full width at half-maximum ͑fwhm͒ in the ͑011͒ peak was 0.096°, indicating that the present material is in a wellordered orthorhombic structure. The XRD pattern of the Li 2 MnO 2 appears to indicate a substantial amount of Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 -impurity phase, similar to that reported by David et al. 12 Although the XRD pattern of Li 2 MnO 2 phase, which has P3m1 symmetry, is similar to that of Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 , these two compounds can be distinguished from each other by the peak at ϳ16.2°, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The XRD patterns of Al 2 O 3 -and CoO-coated o-LiMnO 2 prepared at 400°C were compared to that of the bare one, as shown in Fig. 2 . While the fwhm of the Al 2 O 3 -coated o-LiMnO 2 is identical to that of the bare one (2 Х 0.096°) for the ͑011͒ peak, CoOcoated LiMnO 2 showed increased fwhm to 0.15°, indicating the CoO coating increased the density of stacking faults, i.e., structural disorder. This behavior can also be observed in the increased broadening of the ͑110͒ and ͑111͒ peaks. Other phenomena observed are the disappearance of the Li 2 MnO 3 impurity phase after the metaloxide coating. This is believed to be due to a decomposition reaction of Li 2 MnO 3 with CoO or Al 2 O 3 gels that occurs during heattreatment at 400°C, and can result in the formation of LiMnO 2 and LiMO 2 ͑M ϭ Co or Al͒. This implies that the Li 2 MnO 3 phase was mainly distributed on the o-LiMnO 2 particle surfaces.
However, XRD does not distinguish whether the metal oxides remain on the particle surface, or have reacted with LiMnO 2 . To analyze the concentration profile in depth, into the particle, coated samples were cross-sectioned, by polishing, for electron-probe microanalysis ͑EPMA͒, as shown in Fig. 3 . The figure shows a significant amount of Al and Co atoms corresponding to, respectively, ϳ32 and ϳ27 atom %, within ϳ1 m range from the surface. This suggests the formation of a solid solution (LiMn 1Ϫx M x O 2 ) at the surface. The metal oxides ͑Al 2 O 3 and CoO͒ interdiffused with LiMnO 2 during heat-treatment, exhibiting concentration gradients of metal atoms at the particle surface. Additional analysis by Auger electron spectroscopy ͑AES͒ of Al 2 O 3 -coated sample confirms the solidsolution formation ͑inset in Fig. 3͒ . Such solid-solution thin-film Figure 4 compares the voltage profiles of the bare electrodes with the coated electrodes after 1, 10, 30, and 50 cycles. The first discharge capacities of Al 2 O 3 -and CoO-coated electrodes are smaller than that of bare one, showing 30 and 127 mAh/g, respectively. Such a difference may be attributed to the solid solution residing at the particle surfaces. However, discharge capacities of the coated electrodes after 10 cycles were similar to or even higher than that of uncoated cathode. Note that the discharge capacity of the CoOcoated electrode is higher than that of the bare and Al 2 O 3 -coated ones, showing 179 mAh/g after 10 cycles, which is due to the additional voltage plateau ͑near 2 V͒ at the end of discharge. This unique behavior cannot be observed in the bare and Al 2 O 3 -coated electrodes. In our case, the only difference between the Al 2 O 3 -and CoOcoated materials is the degree of structural disorder ͑as shown in Fig. 2͒ , probably causing an additional voltage plateau. However, the capacity retention of the Al 2 O 3 -coated electrodes is superior to that of the CoO-coated electrode, showing only 2% capacity loss at the 50th cycle, as shown in Fig. 5 . This shows that the Al 2 O 3 coating is more effective in stabilizing the structural stability during cycling than the CoO coating.
To investigate the structural stability of the coated material, the changes in discharge capacities at 2 V ͑between 2.3 and 2.0 V͒, 3 V ͑between 3.5 and 2.3 V͒, and 4 V ͑between 4.5 and 3.5 V͒ regions are shown in Fig. 6 . The discharge capacities of bare electrodes underwent a rather rapid capacity loss in both plateaus, especially decreasing from 117 to 46 mAh/g in the 3 V region after 50 cycles. The capacity fading of the 3 V region was attributed to the formation of the Li 2 MnO 3 phase from Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 . 13 In contrast, those of the Al 2 O 3 -and CoO-coated electrodes were apparently stabilized, but the overall capacity decay of the CoO-coated electrode is related to the capacity decrease of the 2 V plateau ͑2.3-2.0 V range͒. Note that Al substitution limits the amount of Li that can be inserted in the 3 V plateau, which accounts for the lower capacity. On the other hand, with Co substitution, capacity retention remains high in the 3.5-2.3 V range, compared to the 2.3-2.0 V range.
To support the evidence of structural degradation of the bare electrode, and to compare it with the coated electrodes, the cycled electrodes were disassembled from the coin cell, and XRD analysis was carried out, as shown in Fig. 7 . XRD patterns differ from each other, but a common feature is that characteristic o-LiMnO 2 peak at 15°has disappeared in all the electrodes. In particular, monoclinic LiMnO 2 (m-LiMnO 2 ) phase formation in both the bare and CoOcoated samples indicates cycling-induced phase transformations. The bare electrodes consist mainly of cubic LiMn 2 O 4 with a small amount of tetragonal Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 , m-LiMnO 2 , and Li 2 MnO 3 phases. Since tetragonal Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 and m-LiMnO 2 have extremely similar XRD patterns, it is impossible to identify each phase from the cycled electrodes. In spite of this fact, we do not rule out the tetragonal Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 phase formation in the electrode, because a similar study by Chiang et al. 6 showed this. However, capacity fading due to Jahn-Teller ͑J-T͒ distortion seems to be negligible, compared to that from Mn dissolution from the Li 2 Mn 2 O 4 . Because so many spinel phases exist in the Li-Mn-O ternary phase diagram, it is impossible to determine the exact phase and composition of electrodes from the XRD pattern alone. 14 XRD patterns of the Al 2 O 3 -coated electrodes after cycling show very broad diffraction-peak widths, which is related to the formation of local-lattice strains and small crystallites in the electrode powders during cycling. However, this differs from the case of the bare cathode, because the peak broadening there is mainly due to the Mn dissolution. To deduce these factors quantitatively, we analyzed five diffraction peaks, ͑111͒, ͑311͒, ͑222͒, ͑400͒, and ͑440͒. The XRD peak widths ⌬k ͑in fwhm͒ were fitted for each peak with scattering vector k ϭ (4/) sin , and a resolution function (⌬k resol ϭ 0.0046 Å Ϫ1 ) was subtracted after fitting each diffraction peak to take into consideration the instrumental broadening effect in diffraction. 16 As shown in Fig. 8 , ⌬k has increased from ⌬k ϭ 0.0065 Ϯ 0.0021 Å Ϫ1 ͑averaged from ͑010͒ up to ͑112͒ peaks͒ before cycling, to ⌬k ϭ 0.0328 Ϯ 0.0204 Å Ϫ1 ͑averaged from ͑111͒ up to ͑440͒ peaks͒ after cycling in electrodes at 400°C, indicating that small crystallites ͑on the order of a few hundred angstroms͒ were developed during cycling. Even though there were insufficient cubic-spinel diffraction peaks in the XRD pattern of the CoO-coated LiMnO 2 , similar ⌬k values in ͑111͒ diffraction peak between Al 2 O 3 -and CoO-coated electrodes indicate the formation of a similar crystallite/domain size and/or local strains. It has been proposed that the peak broadening could result from an inhibited transformation to a tetragonal spinel, or from the Li-concentration gradients within the particles. 5
Conclusions
Capacity fading of bare LiMnO 2 , which originated from Mn dissolution, was greatly reduced by a protective LiMn 1Ϫx M x O 2 (M ϭ Al and Co͒ thin-film layer by a sol-gel coating of metal ox-ides with appropriate heat-treatments. While CoO-coated material showed higher degree of stacking faults with higher discharge capacity, the capacity retention was superior in Al 2 O 3 -coated LiMnO 2 .
